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FLORSHEIM 
S. H O E S\.. S700S
Introducing this famous shoe to new

friends. . . . Offering regular wearers

,on extra pair at a saving.

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrano*

Boy With Match 
Fires Nitro Charge; 

Slightly Injured

discovered a box of Interesting 
looking things under. one of the 
hoimra at Rpurlln Court Hundtfy, 
und Junior lit a match under one'. 
The Interesting- IIQX won full of 
nltro glycerine charges, and luck 
ily only one exploded. 

Richardson Is suffering! He was treated for Ilia InJurlM 
mil but painful abras- at the Jared Sidney Torrance Me- 

  '-' ' ipital and then returned 
10 at ^purlin Court.bisioiift peppered al, */»«> v,» ..»~~,

neclt and breast as the result of to. ""' "
Homo experimenting Sunday.

Junior and several playmates Our Want A<U

The three-corner dispute bf.twr-fl 
Bolivia, Chile and Peru, sometimes 
called tho South American "cjincnr',' 
was amonft the Interestlhg phase* 
of conditions and life In Bolivia, 
<1ln6i)Hirt'4 bV ;the Honorable W. E. 
Alborta Velasco, consul of Bolivia, 
«n a talk before tho Torrahce RO- 
tny club last Thursday.

The, Consul wajj accompanied by 
Duke N. Banks'Vj H«^az. Bolivia, 

D Mnlik^-fif 6ruro, Bo 
livia. Mr. Banks'wftn born In the 
United States but has lived a good
r-r.i, ;••,'• llf° '" th" S°Uth 

American republic. He married'a 
Bolivian girl, and Is a charter mem 
ber of the Rptary club In Santiago, 
C!)il|eJ ' Kdberttt Mrl^ean Is a na 
tive Bolivian and a student, at 
the" University of California at 
Berkeley.
.The,. .bpnsul Is also a. Rotarian 

and (Have his version, as a Rotarian, 
of the long standing dispute over 
lie Bolivian seaport situation. He 

explained the early history of Bo 
livia and the manner In which this 
coun.try wan deprived, of a seaport 
by .the. .aggression of Chile and 
Peru. The Consul expressed .a 
strong desire for peace In South 
America, but stated that- he did 
not expect any permanent settle 
ment of the long standing dispute 
until Bolivia was. returned Us sea 
ports. He stated that Secretory 
Kellogg was lending his assistance 
tp an ultimate permanent agree 
ment of this distressing situation 
which was working such a hardship 
on Bolivia.

"Bolivia doubled Us population 
during the past fifteen years and 
now has over three million popu 
lation." Mr. -VelaHco said. "The 
exports of Bolivia last year totaled 
over thirty-five million dollars, 
the principal exports being tin, 
silver, bismuth, antimony, and rub 
ber. A great deal of the "para" 
rubber credited to Brazil, comes 
from Bolivia," he claimed. Bolivia 
Is also rich In oil resources.

Mother's Educational Center Will Tell You

Picnic Scheduled 
For Next Tuesday

Ladles of the Christian church 
Missionary Society will have as 
their next regular meeting a picnic 
at Banning park, Wllmlngton, Tues 
day, August 13. Ail women mem 
bers and friends of the church are 
Invited. Each one-Is requested'to 
bring a covered dish and some 
rolls. The ladles will meet at the 
church at 10: SO, prepared to leave 
for the park.

HILL'S
READY-TO-WEAR 

Announce The

of their 
New Store at 1322 Sartori Ave.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10
.... with a complete line of INFANTS' WEAR, Littlo DRESSES fbr 
TINY TOTS, DRESSES for the School Ml»» and for the LADIES .... 
MEN'S WEAR ... NEW FALL COAT8 for the LADIES all thete 
delightfully ifew things will be hero, for yoyr inspection ...You will en 
joy shopping at HILL'S!

OPENING-DAY SUPER.SPECIAUS

CHILDREN'S

Dresses
With* Bloomers to Match

Guaranteed 

Putt Color»
Sizes 2 to 6 95c

HAND-EMBROIDERED

Broaddoth

Cwpers
FOR THE BABY

SUPER-SPECIALS SATURDAY ONLY!

MEN'S Khaki

Work Pant* $1.65

LADIES' 

Wash Dresses
F«» Qgleri

$1.75
MEN, DON'T MISS THIS A REAL BUY-HOty MANY?'   - "-

''fiut poctor," nlghedf the young 
mother, "won't he have 'bow legs 
when, hn prows up?" "rjpt If you 
massage them dally like this." said 
the specialist, massaging ttie> baby's 
tiny limbs vigorously.

This IB but one of th'o1 many 
problems brought to the special 
ist tluit preside at the Mother! 
Kducatlonnl Center, held the first 
Friday In 'overy month at the Wo 
men's clubhouse.

The Educational Center Is spohii- 
ored by the Womnnls club and fi 
nanced by the Chamber of Com 
merce, who provides socialists In 
their line to take care of Torranne 
babies. "

New liables, entering for the first 
time, ore weighed and measured, 
.rid hnvc a complete examination, 
,Ho record of which Is kept on file.

One doctor examines their tiny 
nones and If not strong en/>ugh, 
prescribes treatment for them, an 
other doctor gives them a mental 
test, and another assists mothers 
with their diet problems! '

This Is not only done when the

babies first enter, but every three 
months afterwards. In the Inter 
vening two months, the babies are 
weighed and measured and motheri 
ask questions and receive advice 01 
any problem they may have.

Many mothers woqld like to brlnf 
their babies to this clinic, biit fat 
to do no because they feel that I 
In charity. The service Is free, but 
It Is not charity, for the specialists 
services are paid for by.the Cham 
ber of Commerce.

Mrs. Dewcy Qulgley Is secretary 
and registrar at the clinic. Mrs. 
K. Lock, chairman and Mrs. Mose 
Tolspn assistant in weighing, a 
mnnnuring-.

Friday Meeting
Eighteen babies wern examined 

at the regular monthly meeting 
last Kridby. In the group appear 
ing for the first time were: Theo 
dore Shepack, Hobert Shepack, 
Roland Wtllebanks, Betty Jo Ad 
ams, Jean Alan and Louis Covey.

The next mooting will be held 
September 8, to which all mothers 
and babies are cordially Invited.

Mr. nod Mrs. p. H. Ttreesc have 
returned' from a two weeks; vaca 
tion. They' spent one woek at the 
pacific   ta'ectilc'. Cnmp and then 
tlroyn nbrti) on the Coast Routo to 
pjivtbta. ijalm, returning via Cuy- 
oma. Valley and the Inland route.

' William Mason, messenger boy 
for tho Western Union r here, Is 
now'enjoying a week's vacation at 
San Baraardlno. Jack Htltchlns Is 
working In , his place during his 
absence.

Mrs. .W-i L. Bosnott, 2260' Marl- 
copa, loft Wednesday for an ex 
truded visit in Kansas City. She 
expects to return about November 
1st.

Playground Director Also 
Promises Free Feed , For 
Regular Attendance

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8,1929
ORRANCE, CALIF. TORRANCE HERALD

rROUBLIlN
  Air. «.... ...... -------

a trip, to Otttsljnit Inst w^ek

OFFERED KIDSMr.- nnd Mrs. 3. K 8peh*«er 'of 
I'ortola aveniie. have the|r niece 
MISH Muhln Hunson: .of. Anaheim, 
mi tiiolr Rilest for a T?eajk. ,: 

Doctor, 
What Should

For My 
Baby's Legs?

IS TOLD HERE
Bolivian Qonpul Gives In- 

Talk 1 at Rptary 
Clnb on South America

Mr. and Mm. Leslie Paxton left 
Amount 1 for a-two weeks fishing 
and ramping: trip In Bishop coun 
try. .

Mr. nnd Mm. Harry Dolley and 
Harry, jr., and their houne-guent, 
Mrs. Oeorgo Lawrence, went fish 
ing at Forest Homo, Sunday.

Mrs. Florence Mutzy and Mliw 
Adrlanno Muuy of Bristol. Con 
necticut and New York City, nnd 
Mrs. Katherihc Upson of Vat An- 
geleH. were guest* ot their cbuslns, 1 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Chambers and 
Mrs. Ada Rohblns Friday and Sat 
urday. , . '

MJ-. ai)d Mrs. Don Lathrop pf 
Long Beach joined them Saturday 
evening.

- Mrs. H. Perktna, and Mrs. M. 
Renfrce were dinner guest.s o£ 
Compton friends Sunday, .,.

j J^defi |<mlth with Roger ^ther- 
man of Long Beach, returned this 
week from a vacation In Blnhop 
country. ' ^ . »,

Mr. and Mm. s. S. Worrell and 
Miss Doris Worrell, Who came down 
from San Fernando to spend the 
week-end with her parents, at 
tended the Colorado picnic at' Blx- 
by' Park at Long Beach Hunday 
and visited with niany old friends 
there. ,.

Those You Know Who Come 
And Go, in Torrance

Mr. and Mrs. ' Art Flnster and 
Mury George of Hollywood, spent 
the week-end at Arrowhead.

Mr. and Mm. J.t E. Shadday and 
Mrs. Rose Bell drove to Santa Ana 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thayer. Mrs. ; Tres- 
cott and Mrs. C. M. Pravey, all ol 
I»ntr Beach were guests of friends 
at   tlic Ideal, Wednesday.

Mrs. A. M. Dobbins of the Ideal, 
has. returned after a vacutlpn a? 
Kan Diego.

Mrs. W. F. Weygandt and duuKil 
ter Dorothy of Orange, wore guesla 
of Mrs. L. C. Miller, Tuesday.

Mr. und Mrs. C. A. 1'aximin and 
faintly returned Sunday from twp 
weeks In the High Sierras, on » 
camping and fishing trip. Thej; 
camped at Hlacler L6dge and 
packed Into 'the mountains from 
there. '

Mrs. Charles Kelton ' and her 
housegueit, Mrs. E. D. Jennlnga, 
of Ashland, Oregon, visited, their 
nleci> Miss I.ucllle. Porter at Po- 
nionu, Sunday.

Mrs. Nettle Stelnhllber und Dr. 
Minnie 1'roctor returned last 
Thursday from a month's motor 
tour of the state. '

House-guests of-Mrs.'W. H. B(n- 
t-lulr of 121 I'rodo street, are Mm. 
K. Andm-son and Mis* Ella Andsr- 
HOII of Kremont, Nebraska.

Mm. W. C. Andrua of Androo 
 street, Mrs. Clyde A. Totteij, little 
Gloria, and Billy Andrun will 
leave soon for a two weeks' va-
utlu owhi

MID. (V A. tlruzuu of Houth Main 
Mrl-ot will leave on August 14tl> 
for a- trip through thu Ku»t. Him 
will visit In Detroit and Chluauo.

Harold Cook returned n H|I.,.I 
lime ulfo from a «e^w»4-inonllm 1 
vlult with r«iatlv«» J$ XJVIprlmim. 
On returning HuroM.Wi* If* Hlde- 
huihum wsut (or   trip la tlje Hlijll 
Hlerrau. Thuy uuipbud niuw,Inil«- 
peiidenve jit O&MelJ Trout'<l«|c«, 
und belli* »<j()d (l«ll«fal»/-n (flight tt
"Kpuiiiy" v»huro loi1 tbjj ftS-fani»>d

u.iu/ Mrs.^Jlltmi Muw«i< 
uuj Mr*. ',W»fl«r Jpffr|»ii, tlicli 
hpusDKUtst rroin CanaU/Jkrov* li 
Huntu Barbara Bwod»y. "~

Mr. C. C. Arnold is taking a few 
days rest at .I'almdale with his 
son.

Mrs. Rose Crousn of Kansas, M 
H. L. Bodlex. and Mrs. Ida Bortley 
Of Bawtelle went to Catallna Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. McNaulty of Oary, 
Indiana, are guests of Mr. and, Mrs. 
A. F. Powers ut 1020 Arcadia 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Dean and 
Boris Billy and l^ranols. spent Sun 
day at Terminal Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Woods nnd 
son Wallace of 1904 Gramercy 
avenue, spent Sunday at Pomona, 
visiting Mrs. Wood's mother.

Miss Laura BaKer of Ocean Park, 
visited with Miss Zona Harris -at 
her home on. Cedar avenue last'

Miss Pauline Wise of Randsburg, 
California, spent Sunday and Mon 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. O. Guy.

Mrs. Johh Guyan and Miss Mary 
Cluyan will leave tomorrow for San 
Francisco and Oakland, where -they 
expect to visit with friends and 
rolatlvcfl for two weeks. .

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. HayncB and 
son Donald, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Megar and son Bobby of Los An 
geles, took a picnic lunch to Wll- 
mlngton Park Sunday.'

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown and 
family "have returned from a v'aca- 
tlpn at Tom's Place near Illsbop 
and 'tell of vfsltlng about thirty 
beautiful lakes, and of 'catching 
"honest-to-goodness" rainbow trout.

n. H. Bmlth has gone a-flshln' 
In the Bishop .country.

Mr. and M|-s. Fred Baker and
family left on Haturday 'for a trip
to Tat'oma, Wash- 

Miss Wlnnl/red Nollac from
Pasadena, Is visiting Ixiulse Han-
acn on Carson street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hammonn 
spent tlic'lr week-end at their cabin 
111 thu Santa Husana mountaln,a.

Mary Mc^uln has gone for sev 
eral days to Lake Arrowhead with 
LOB Angeles friends.

the Knu 
i week's

Rubber 
ucutlon.

Ray Beguo < 
company, Is on

A. K. Fletoher, shop foreman at 
the International Derrick Company, 
will return August 16 from a twp 
weeks' vacation.

Mr.-'anil Mr«. L. N. Pierce ex 
pect to leave next week for n va 
cation ut tho Grand Canyon of 
Arizona.   .'.'»  

Mrs. Caroline Colllns of Carson 
street has been enjoying a .visit of 
the Misses Ion i' and Florence Mo- 
Alllstor. After a. three week's visit 
these guests left Hunday for their 
homo Lehlgh, Oklahoma.

Carl Cummlngs and Daniel Pet- 
erson are spending the week-end 
with Los Angeles friends at a 
house party at Oak Wilde.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrost Young and 
family returned Saturday from Big 
Bear lake, where they spent a 
week at. Big Bear   Lodge. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. John 
Kelfer and Billy Kclfer. Their re 
port is that Big Bear Lodge Is a 
fine plac* for a vacation rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Rice and 
family left Saturday for a two 
woeks vacation near Santa Cruz. 
When asked where they vfere go- 
Ing Mr. Rico answered: "Oh, we'll 
hcud the old car towards the moun 
tains." A well trained car these 
duyx can find a good vacation re 
treat. *

HILLS OPEN , 
CLOTHING 

STORE SAT.
Hill's Rcady-To-Wear is the 

ni*ne chosen by Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. 
Hill for their new store at 1322 
Hartorl avenue. Mrs. Hill will have 
active charge of the store and will

indie a selected line of women's 
_.»d children's wear, coats, and 
dresses: as well as a stock of men's 
Furnishings. Mrs. Hill was form- 
jrly owner of the Children's Bboppe 
at Long BcJicli and brings with hen 

luable knowledge of fabrics 
:lothlng. The store will be 

open for business Saturday, Aug 
ust 10.

Mr. and Mrs, Hills have been
isldents of Torrance for some 

....ie, comlncr here from San Fran 
cisco, California, when Mr. Hill was 
transferred from the northern mills 

the Columbia Steel Corporation 
the Torrance plant.

time

Council $eej<8 
To Correct Law 

For Veterans
Disabled veterans may peddle 

goods without a license but If they
:t themselves up In business, they 

must pay a license fee. This wan 
the opinion given the City Council 
Tuesday evening by City Attorney 
P. Q. JBrlney, In response to an 
Inquiry by AI Oourdler represent 
ing the United Spanish War Vet 
erans Association. The obvious In 
justice of the law Was  admitted 

the councllmen, and the CltV 
Attorney was requested to writ 
he Attorney General for an opin 

ion on the matter. In case the rui 
ng of Brlney was upheld, the coun 
cil dignified Its willingness 
amend the city ordinance to ex- 
mpt disabled veterans from li 

cense tax whether they are peddl 
Ing In the city or have a place 0 
business here.

It was pointed out by Mr. Oour 
dler that this practice was In vogue 
it Long Beach, Huntlngton Park, 

Los Angeles and other California 
cities.

Luther Rogers has returned from 
Fort Worth, Texas, accompanied 

tits father, A. C. Rogers who 
will remain here Indefinitely.

Qld "Peppersass" Is to Climb Again
Old "Peppcrimss," first loccuuo 

(lv« (0 climb a mountitln, <K< 
yean ago, In the White inoun- 
tulnii, 1ms been resuscitated after 
SIS years and will lie restored to 
Dip niountaln Hprvku, lining op- 
erlted by Kdwnrd (!. 
ffrost. hero dlinwii wltli th 
er«D eii^liH

A free picture show Is promised 
thn boyn and girls of Torrance by 
tho plnyground director next Wed 
nesday, August 14th. at 1:30 
o'clock In the High school auditor 
ium. There will be two reels of 
educational and travel pictures and 
probably an animal comic. Kvery 
child, 'as well O'B older folks are 
Invited to attend.

The free feed to regular attend 
ants i at the playground Is sched 
uled for Friday, August 16th. All 
children who have averaged flvn 
days each week at tho playground 
for tho past six weeks will bo 
treated to the feed. Others may 
attend by bringing 1R cents before 
August 15th, according to O. M. 
Finch, playground director.

Mr. Finch stated that tho play 
ground would remain open for the 
rest of the summer If the attend 
ance held up after the summer 
school Is finished.

About 
Battery Li/e
Little Johnny's father to tell. 
Inf the man how long the 
good WILUARD BATTERY 
we sold him ho» been going 
•irong in hii car. 
Everybody who ute* Wlllardl 
llket them. And why n6t? 
WlUarda are the BEST balter- 
ie* beyond all question of 
doubt.

cfarvelt
Telephone 168 

1618 Cravens Ave., Torrance

"A GREAT CAR"

New Ford Sport
THE new Ford Sport Coupe a one of the best-looking 
•mail cart 'on Jthe ' market today. Impressively smart, , 
yet sturdy and substantial. Combines the low, fleet 
line* of the .roadster with the advantages of a closed 
body.' Rumble seat standard, without extra cost. 
Your choice of a variety of colors — an unusual feature 
in a low-price car.

Other features are   quick acceleration ... 55 to 65 
miles an hour . . . vibration-absorbing engine support 
... four Houdaille hydraulic two-way shock absorbers 
. . . fully enclosed, silent six-brake system .... Triplex 
shatter-proof glass windshield . . . Alemite chassis lubri 
cation .-, . typical Ford economy, reliability and long life.

Schultz, Peckham & Schultz
Authorized Dealers Ford Products 

1514 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 137 Torrance

RADIO

• • • the new
• • SCREEN-GRID
• ELECTRO-DYNAMIC

ATWATER
nation's choice  

* ready to start your en- 
Urtaiouieat today. Come 
ia. LUttu-see tryl See it 

In (Kautiful cabi-   
nets! Convenient 
Uruu if you clioose.

here!•
 

$151 complete  
EASY TERMS  

DeBra Radio Co.
"Every Customer a Friend" 

PQ* Ave ' at Craven. , . - ,


